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ABSTRACT. Up to isomorphismthere are twenty-twosymmetric
(70,24,8)designshavingautomorphismgroupisomorphicto Frob21 x Z2.
Among themtherearefour self-dual,and nine pairsof dual designs.Full
automorphismgroupsof thosedesignsareisomorphicto Frob21 x Z2. De-
signsareconstructedby meansof tacticaldecomposition,usinga principal
seriesof the groupFrob21 x Z2.
1. INTRODUCTION AND PRELIMINARIES
A symmetric(v, k, >')designisafiniteincidencestructure(P, B, I), where
P and8 aredisjointsetsandI ~P x 8, withthefollowingproperties:
1. IPI =181=v,
2. everyelementof 8 is incidentwithexactlyk elementsofP,
3. everypairof elementsof P is incidentwithexactly>'elementsof 8.
Let V =(P,B,I) bea symmetric(v,k,>')designandG::; AutV. Group
G hasthesamenumberof pointandblockorbits.Let usdenotethenumber
of G-orbits by t, pointorbitsbyPI,'" ,Ph blockorbitsby 81,." ,8t, and
put IPrl =Wn 18il=nil We shalldenotepointsof theorbit Pr by Pr =
{ro,... ,rwr-d· Further,denoteby fir thenumberofpointsofPr whichare
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DEFINITION 2. The (t x t)-matrix ("(ir) with entriessatisfyingproperties
(1) and (2) is calledthe orbit structurefor parameters(v,k,).) and orbit dis-
tribution (WI,'" ,Wt), (D1,•.. ,Dt).
The firststepof theconstructionof designsis to findall orbitstructures
("fir) forsomeparametersandorbitdistribution.Thenextstep,calledindex-
ing,is to determinefor eachnumber"fir exactlywhichpointsfromthepoint
orbit Pr areincidentwith representativeof the blockorbit Bi. Becauseof
thelargenumberof possibilities,it is oftennecessaryto involvea computer
in bothstepsof theconstruction.
DEFINITION 3. The set of indices of points of the orbit Pr indicating
whichpoints of Pr are incident with the representativeof the blockorbit Bi is
calledthe index setfor theposition (i,r) of the orbit structure.
First symmetric(70,24,8)designis constructedby Z. Janko andTran
vanTrung (see[6]). Full automorphismgroupof that designis isomorphic
to Frob21 x Z2. Later on, A. Golemachasprovedthat thereareup to iso-
morphismandduality5 symmetric(70,24,8)designshavingautomorphism
groupisomorphicto Es . Frob21 (see[4]).
2. Frob21 ACTING ON A SYMMETRIC (70,24,8)DESIGN
Let H be theFrobeniusgroupof order21. Sincethereis only oneiso-
morphismclassof nonabeliangroupsof order21,wemaywrite
H =(p, a I p7 =1,a3 =1,prY=p2).
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Let n be an automorphismof a symmetric design. We shall denoteby
F(n) the number of points fixed by n. In that case, the number of blocks
fixed by n is also F(n).
LEMMA 2. Let p be an automorphismof a symmetric (70,24,8) design.
If Ipl =7, thenF(p) =O.
PROOF. It is known that F(p) < k +~ and F(p) == v(mod Ipl).
Therefore, F(p) E {O,7,14,21}. One can not construct orbit structures for
F(p) E {7,14,21}. 0
LEMMA 3. Let H be a Frobenius automorphismgroup of order 21 of a
symmetric (70,24,8) designV. H acts semistandardlyon V with orbit dis-
tribution (7,7,7,7,21,21).
PROOF. Frobeniuskernel (p) actsonV with orbit distribution (7,7,7,7,7,
7,7,7,7,7). Since (p)H, u maps (p)-orbits on (p)-orbits. Therefore,
only possibilities for orbit distributions are (7,21,21,21), (7,7,7,7,21,21),
(7,7,7,7,7,7,7,21) and (7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7). Since automorphismgroup
of a symmetric design has the samenumber of orbits on sets of blocks and
points, H acts semistandardlyon V.
Stabilizer of eachblock from the block orbit of length 7 is conjugatedto
(u). Therefore, entries of orbit structures correspondingto point and block
orbits of length 7 must satisfy the condition lir == 0, 1 (mod 3).
With the help of the computer program by V. Cepulic we got 11 orbit
structuresfor orbit distribution (7,7,7,7,21,21). Someof them will produce
designs.
There are7 orbit structuresfor orbit distribution (7,7,7,7,7,7,7,21), but
none of them gives rise to designs. \Ve shall not describethat unsuccessful
attempt of indexing.
There areno orbit structuresfor orbit distributions (7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7,7)
and (7,21,21,21). 0
3. Frob21 x Z2 ACTING ON A SYMMETRIC (70,24,8) DESIGN
Let G be direct product of the Frobeniusgroup of order 21 with an invo-
lution. We may write
G ( 1713121 cr 2 r r)= p,U, T P = ,U = ,T = ,p =p , p =p, U =U .
Obviously, only possibilities for orbit distributions of the automorphism
group Frob21 x Z2 acting on a symmetric (70,24,8)designare (14,14,42),
(7,7,14,42) and (7,7,7,7,42). Using the computerprogram by V. Cepulic,
we got the following results:
LEMMA 4. Up to is'omorphismthereare exactlythreeorbit structuresfor
symmetric(70,24,8) designsand the automorphismgroupFrob21x Z2 acting







LEMMA 5. Up to isomorphismthereare exactlyfour orbit structuresfor











Up to isomorphismthereare exactlytwo orbit structuresfor








Z14 ACTING ON A SYMMETRIC (70,24,8) DESIGN
Let K be the cyclic group of order 14,namelyK =(p,7 I p7 =1, 72=1, pT =p).In the processof ind xing we shall needthe permutation representationsofp and 7 on K-orbi s consistingof 7 and 14 poin s, which can be notated as0,1, ... ,6, or 0,1, ... , 13respectively.Without losing gener litywe wrip =(0,1,2,3, ,5,6)
and7 =(0)(1)(2)(3)(4)(5)(6)





SinceweshallconsidertheZ14 asubgroupoftheFrob21x Z2, werequire
that in orbit structuresfor Z14 andsymmetric(70,24,8)designsentries~(ir
correspondingto pointandblockorbitsof length7mustsatisfythecondition




LEl\!MA 7. Up to isomorphism there are threeorbit structuresfor sym-
metric (70,24,8)designsand the automorphismgroup Z14 acting with orbit











LEMMA 8. Up to isomorphism there are eight orbit structuresfor' sym-
metric (70,24,8)designs and the automorphismgroup Z14 acting with or-
bit distribution (7,7,14,14,14,14),Four of themare orbit structuresfor the











In the caseof orbit distribution (7,7,7,7,14,14,14) involution acts with
28 fixed points.
Following theoremgives the additional condition for orbit
structures:
THEOREM 6. Supposethat a nonidentity automorphisma of a nontrivial
symmetric (v, k, A) designfixes F points.
Then F :S v - 2(k - A) and F :S
A
Moreover, if equalityholds in eit r inequality, a must be ank-vk-A . v.




Up to isomorphism there are forty-five rbit structures for
symmetric (70,24,8) desig s and the automorphismgroup Z14 acting withorbit distr butio (7,7,7,7,14,14,14). Only one of themis orbit structureforth gr up Z14 s a subgroupof theFrob21 x 2' That structureis:
088'
7714
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5. ORBIT DISTRIBUTION(14,14,42)
It wouldbe verydifficultto proceedwith indexingof orbit structures
OSI, OS2andOS3. For example,thereare (i;) possibilitiesfor indexsets
for theposition(1,3) in theOSlo Therefore,weshallusetheprincipalseries
(1)(p)(p,a)G of theautomorphismgroupG = (p,a,7 I p7 = 1,a3 = 1,72 =
1, peT= p2, pT = p, aT = a). Our aimis to find all orbit structuresfor the
group (p) correspondingto structuresOSI, OS2 and OS3. We shall con-
structdesignsfromthoseorbit structuresfor (p), havingin mindtheaction
of permutationsa and7 on (p)-orbits.
THEOREM7. Up to isomorphism and duality there are five symmetric
(70,24,8) designswith automorphismgroup Frob21 x Z2 acting with orbit
distribution (14,14,42). Only one of them is self-dual. Full automorphism
groupsof thosedesignsare isomorphic to Frob21 x Z2.
PROOF. In orderto find orbitstructuresfor thegroup(p), weshallde-
termineorbitstructuresfor thegroup(p,a) ~ Frob21 correspondingto OSI,
OS2andOS3.Thosestructuresare:





21 2 2 2 2 10 6
21 2 2 2 2 6 10





21 3 3 2 2 9 5
21 3 3 2 2 5 9





21 2 2 3 1 7 9
21 2 2 1 3 9 7
OS4" 7 7 7 7 21 21
7404466
7044466
7 1 1 3 1 12 6
7 1 1 1 3 6 12
21 3 3 3 1 6 8
21 3 3 1 3 8 6





21 2 2 4 2 6 8
21 2 2 2 4 8 6
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Taking into considerationorbit structuresfor Z14 we shall determine






























ing that a and T act on the set of ten (p)-orbitsof pointsand blocksasa = (5,6,7)(8,9,10), T = (1,2)(3,4)(5,8)(6,9)(7,10). Obvious y,it is uffi-cienttodetermineindexs tsforthefirst,thi dandfifthrowof r its ruct res081"', ...,088'''. Also, in th fi st a d hird rowwehavet determineindexsetsforpositions( , r) onlyfor r E {I, 2 3,4,5,8}. Weshalldeno epoin sbyIi,'" , 1 i, i = 0,1, ... ,6, andassume at utom rphismsp, a andTactonthesetof poi t asfollows:p= (Io,h, ... ,Ie), I= 1,2, ... ,10,(K )(K1, K2 K4)(K3, KG K )(5 , 62i,74i)( i,92i,104i),K=I 2,3,4,
i = 0,1, ... ,6,
T= (li,2i)(3i,4i)(5i,8i)(6i,9i)(7i,10i), i=·O,I, ... ,6.Of course,operati nwith indicesis multiplicationmoduloseven.
As rep-
resentativesof blockorbits1,2,3and4, weshallchooseblocksfixedby (a).Ther foreindex tsforp i nsi, ), 1 :si, r :s4, ave b unio of e s{a}{I 2 4},{3 5 6}. T liminateisomo ph ctructures u ingthei d xing see[3] ,w havebeenu i gth p rmutation h ch neach(p)-orbisx r--+ 3x m d 7 a dau omor his f rbit s ructures081'", ...,088'''
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One can get whole designsby applying permutationsp,a and T on base
blocks. Design 1)1is constructedfrom the orbit structure 082''', designs1)2
and 1)3from 086''', and designs1)4and 1)5from 088"'.
The statisticsof intersectionof any threeblocksprovesthat thosedesigns
are mutually non-isomorphic. With the help of the computer program by
V. Tonchev we have computed that orders of full automorphismgroups of
those five designsare 42. Using the computerprogram by V. Cepulic it was
determinedthat 1)1is the only self-dualdesignamongthem. D
REMARK With the help of the computerprogramby V. Tonchevwehave
determinedthat 2-rank of 1)1 is 27, 2-ranks of 1)2,1)3 and 1)5 are 22, and
2-rank of 1)4is 28.
6. ORBIT DISTRIBUTION (7,7,14,42)
THEOREM 8. Up to isomorphism and duality there are eight symmetric
(70,24,8) designs with automorphismgroup Frob21 x Z2 acting with orbit
distribution (7,7,14,42). Three of them are self-dual. Full automorphism
groupsof thosedesignsare isomorphic to Frob21 x Z2.
PROOF. Orbit structures for the group (p) '==' Z7 correspondingto 084,
085, 086 and 087 are structures 081''', 082''', ..., 088''', as in the caseof
orbit distribution (14,14,42). Automorphisms p, a and T act on the set of
points as follows:
p= (I0,!1, ... ,!6), 1=1,2,... ,10,
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a =(Ko)(K1,K2,K4)(K3,K6,K5)(5i,62i, 74d(8i, 92i, 104i),
K =1,2,3,4, i=0,1, ... ,6,
T = (li)(2i)(3i, 4i)(5i, 8i)(6i, 9i)(7i, lOi), i=0,1, ... ,6.
It is sufficiento determineindexsetsforthefirst,second,thirdandfifthrow


































Design1)6 is constructedfromtheorbitstructure081''', design1)7 from
theorbit structure082"', 1)8 from083"', 1)9 from085"', designs1)10 and
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Vll from OS7''', and designsV12 and V13 from OS8"'. Orders of full auto-
morphism groups of all constructeddesignsare 42. DesignsVB, V7 and Vs
are self-dual. D
REMARK DesignVB is isomorphicto the oneconstructedby Z. Janko and
Tran vanTrung. Using the computerprogramby V. Tonchevit wascomputed
that 2-rank of VB is 24, 2-rank of V7 is 30, 2-rank of Vs is 31, 2-ranksof Vg,
VlO, Vll and V13 are 28, and 2-rank of V12 is 25.
LEMMA 10. Group Frob21 x Z2 can not act as an automorphismgroup
of a symmetric(70,24,8) designwith orbit distribution (7,7,7,7,42).
PROOF. In this caseinvolution T acts on the set of points as
T =(1;)(2;)(3;)(4;)(5;,8;)(6;,9;)(7;,10;), i=0,1, ... ,6.
Only orbit structures for Z7 correspondingto orbit structures OS8 and OS9
are OSl'" and OS2'''. Indexing of thesestructures doesn't lead to designs.
D
Thereby we haveprovedthe followingtheorem:
THEOREM 9. Up to isomorphism, thereare 22 symmetric (70,24,8) de-
signswith automorphismgroupisomorphicto Frob21x Z2. Among themthere
arefour self-dual and nine pairs of dual designs. Full automorphismgroups
of thosedesignsare isomorphic to Frob21 x Z2.
Sincetherewasonly oneknown designwith automorphismgroup isomor-
phic to Frob21 x Z2, twenty-oneof constructeddesignsare new.
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